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'1'111 VOl'IllO RBCORD OF TBB CJIALLBIQSD 

COlllRBSSMEII Fll(I( MISSISSIPPI 

'l'be lll.aa1aa1pp1 Pr ~® o..ocrat1c Party 1• cbellengi!lg tbe c01111t1tutionaJ. 
ftl.141ty ot tbe electione vb1ch returned the tiva M1H1a"1pp1 CoogreellleD 
to the Bowle ot llepreaentetifta 1n l96il. One ot tbeH CoQgnaamo, 
PNDtua Waliar, 1a a Aepubllcen v1tbout previ011e expert- in tbe Bouse, 
Walllilr detated l.oaa-t1- llellocratic Congre .. an Arthur Winateed in 
the llo.eatJer • general election. lie calabratacl h1• victory for the p&rty 
ot Abnbaa LiDcoln by ak1 ng Ide tint :public appe&nDce attar the 
el.KtioD before the .Amtticana tor the Preeervation of the Wb1te Race 
1n Brenden, 111H1Hipp1, on llo,,.,.r 24, l9611, APWJI 1a a white 
raciat-tuToriet organ1Mt1on vbicb vae orp.nized to euppreae by fo:rce 
and rtoleac. the civil r1ghtjl ect1vit1ea of Ml.a•1H1pp1 Negroes. 

!l'llera 1a no put legisletl ve ncord upon which can be based. an eatiation 
ot vhet Wal.J<er'e being eccepted by tile House of Representative• a■ a bona
fide Coogreaaan 11113ht man tor tuture legi■let1on. Bovever, 1t b1e 
tint public appearanc.e _,,. anything, it •·Y Vflll!'Y veil be that 
W.U.r v1ll dnelop tor tbe llepubl1cen Party the ■-- k1nd. ot nc1et 
1--- vbich baa d1SSJ'8Ced tbe Southern llelllocratic PU-ty c1ur1Di tbe 
11Ut 100 yure. 

TbeN 1a • con■iderabl• background ot legulativa experience on tbe 
otbar tour challenged Coogrea.....,, fl'OII vh1cb can be clravn quite 
d.epaodaba 1.nterem:ea about tbeir tuture courae 1t they are aeeted, 

They ue al.l Daocrata, and eacb occupie■ coaaittee poa1tiona ot 
Con■1.ilal'llbla ~•• 

T"Sme 9, Abfl'pftbY, lat D1atr1ct, 1• r.- Okolona, Miae. lie 1a 6l 
yeua ot ap am bu been 1n tbe llouee •inc• l9112--22 year■, Be 1e 
f1tth 1n Mlliol'ity belav tbe Cbal.ran on the Bouee Agrtculture Cc.mitt... 
(Tb11 c01a1ttee benU•■ mtter■ ot agriculture am foNatry 1n general; 
tu. oJ'edit am aeour1ty, c,rop 1neure11Ce, 10U conearvation and rural 
el.Ktntication). Abernstby 1■ tb1rd below tbe cheiran on tbe 
cottoD 1ubc01aittee; 1'1ret belav the cbl!iran on tbe dairy ■ubcomaittee; 
tint belav tbe cbairaD on the poultry aubcoaa1ttee; fourth belav 
tbe cbau.n on the ·S.eec1al llubcomaittu on ~ Ovenl.gbt and 
ConsuMr .Relat101111; am cba1-.i of the Special SUbcomaittee on 
lluarcb and Exteneion, Al>ln»tby 1e also tiret below the cba1~ oo the 
t:-1 ttee on tbl DJ.■trlct of Cal\llbil. ( Thi.a coml. ttee han4l.H all 
_.ure, ~ting to amioipal aftaire of the Di■trict ot Colllllbia 
except 1? appsopriatione) , 

Jud.• L. Wli ~ten, 2nd D1etr1ct, 1a t'NIII Cbarle■ton, M1H. lie ia 54 yeere 
ot "P am bae been 1n tbe Bouse a:lnce l94l-•23 yeu-a. Ila ia tourtb 
1D Mlliority belav tbe cbairan on tbe Jlouae ca.tttee 011 Appropriatlone. 
lie 11 Cheiran. ot tbe SllbcOIIIIII.- on Deportant ot Agrtculture end 
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Related Agencies; 3rd below tile cbairman on tile SUl,cOlllllittee on the 
Department ot Detea.e; &ad lest in seniority on the SubcOllllittee on 
Public Works. (Tbs Bouee Appiopzations Comittee onsinstn ell 
appropriationa of Goveraant 1'9Venues) . 

JobD Bell Will.iw& 3rd District, 1s f:rom Raymoad, M188. Be 1a ti6 
year• old and lie • been 1n the Rouse since 19116--18 years. lie 
1• first below tbe Cbairan 1n Hniority on tba Souse Ca.ittee on 
Interstste and ForeiSn Commerce. (This committee bandlea reguat.1011 
of intaratate and fore181> coaaerce all4 coam.micatiOD8, regulation of 
interstste trarum1aaion of paver, inland vetervays, railroad labor, 
civil aeronautics, Weather Bu:reeu, 1ecuriti'!• and exchange■, interstate 
oil cc,awecta, lllltural sas, and public health). Be 1a cbairan o.t tbe 
Subcoa1ttae on Trans}lOJ'tat1on and Aeronaut1ca. W1U1aM 11 allo 
fourth below tbe chairman on the House COlllllittee on tile 01.atrict of 
ColUllll>ia, 

W1U1a11 M. Col.mer, 5th,D1str1ct, is f:rom Paacagoul.a, Mias. lie baa been 
in the House a1nce 1932-·32 years. Colmr is first in seniority below 
the Cheil'llllD of the Coam.ttee Oil Rules. (Thia COlllll.ttee ban4l.e• tile 
rules and order ot buainesa of tile &use. It determine• bow IIUCh 
t1IDe any bill vill be debated on the fioor o1 the Houae, bow much t1• 
each aide vill lleve to debate, whether or not the bill. csn be aUDded 
on tile tl.oor, etc.). The Rules Comittee bas no stand1ns aubcomdtteaa. 

Cl.early, tban 1 the poa1t1on these tour Democrats take on a given iHue 
1a mre than routinely iq,ortant. Beceuae of tbeir senior1 ty ( which, 
ot couree, is baaed on the diaf'ranchiaement of Hes,,oea 1n M1ee1aa1ppi), 
tbaH men occupy c0111111 ttee poets of considerabl.e pover. Whan they are 
vitell.y interested 1n a piece of l.eg1al.st1on, tbey cen brinS that paver 
to bear on other representatives who do not have tbeir seniority, and 
wl:10 111.Sht, otberwi■e, vote against the poaitions of the Miaaiaeippians. 

S1x orpniz.at1ona rate the vot1ns perfol'llllnee ot Consreaemen from the 
vi.-1.Dt o£ tbe l.J>kroo~o tho -Jd-tiou NFO••nt, 'l'bNe or lbe 
ol'gall1cationa are uauel.l.y thoueht of aa liberal, and three a1 con
aervative. 'l'he liberal. organiz.at1one are, Tile Americena tor Dem,eratic 
Action (ADA.), tte :01111111.ttee OD Politicel. Education ot the AFL-CIO (COfl!:), 
and. the Rational. Far.re Union (RFV). Tbs conservative orpnicationa are: 
Tba Aaericens for COD8titut1onel. Action (ACA), the Rational. Aeaociated 
Buaines,...n (BAB), and the American Farm Bureau l"ederation (AJBF), 

Here are the rat1nga eaob ot thelle Ol'l!llnbationa sive to \11111 four 
Miaaiaaippi Democrats vhoae r1Sht to be seated in the Houee 1a beinS 
nhaJ Jffll!l"1 by the M188iaeipp1 P'rffdom llellloeratic Party: 

Aberoethy 
Colar 
Whitten 
W1U1ama 

ADA 

0 
6 

12 
4 

COPE 

0 
0 
0 
0 

IIFIJ 

13 
13 
25 
8 

AJIBF 

50 
75 
63 
63 

NAB 

79 
75 
74 
60 

ACA 

70 
73 
67 
82 
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1/ben ioterpreti.'lg tl,eae :ratings, it is irqportont to remember that 
Missi.ssippi io, in every respect, the poorest state in the Un1on. The 
material needs or the people of Mississippi are being less adequately 
dealt witb. tl1'ln .,..-., tbose or tbe people of any otller state. !the 
per ~p1tu incoti~ o1' Mississippi is lower then that of any other state; 
the Mississippi education system is the least adequate in the net1on; 
M1es1ostpp1 • s housing needs are greater tban those or any other state; 
wages ..,_.., l,om,r end Jobs scarcer there tban in any other state. In 
oth<>r llo:-<ID, lJl.usisaippi baa a greater need for liberal or weUare 
legi.slation thE.n does nny other note. The liberal organizationa 
mentioned. e.bove b~cl, such legislation and rate Congressmen according to 
tbe way the Consr~s= vote on such J.,,gislation. 

On t1'.$ other bMd, the conservative organizatiollB are opposed to all 
velfa!"e l~cislation ~ven to the po!nt in the cose of the Farm Bureau 
Federot:lon, or b~cl,1ug the repeaJ. of all child lo.bor lsws.. The 
conse,-vut/,v;, ot-s,!n1•.at1ons 1·cprcsent the interests of the wealthy and 
powet•l'u\ pu,;,1.e O-< Jl·,• .. dca--the bank8, the utilities C0ft!Plln1ee, the 
large cot'!)Ort,tions. It io apparent, then, that the Mississippi 
congressll!'.m, ratc·• as thay are, high by the conservative org11lliut1011a, 
nlld low by tlle libei-cl. organizations, a1·e simply not repreaentinS the 
peopl" of their o·oatc. This .lo 1'hat happen• 1'hen almost half tbe 
people of the st..•te: and that the most deprived half, are disfranchised. 
This is what the constitutional requirement ot the vote for everyone 
1& design""- to prevent. 

This 1a why all i,,,i·aons and organizations -who are interested in conatitutiooal 
governmant, and in the wcl!nre of their fellowmen, should support the 
MFDP challenge to the senting of the Misoissippi oongressmsn, 

Follo••iug is o listing oo' tow the Mississippi Den:<>crats, Colmer, 
Ab<irnetlzy, Whitten and WilJ.iama have voted on specific issues between 
1946 and th~ precent. lio listing ho.a been made 01' their votes on 
civil rishts issaes, because it is COl!lllOD k1>0wledge that they vote 
unanimously and eonaistently against oll measures designed to Nl.1eve 
the plj ::ht ~ Ne(!t'OeS. 

(Willinmn not 1n office.) 

Coln:er, 1lh1tten and AbernethY voted for the Case Anti-Labor bill which 
was designed nnd written und supported by the lfational Aesociat1.on of 
Manufacturers. • 

The son:e three voted to remove existing ceilings on rents and thus wreck 
the whole strccture or rent control, l£avin8 tenants to the tender morciea 
ot the landlord'o conscience. 

Whitten o.nd Abernethy voted for e price control prov1s1.on which permitted 
a vast increase i,n prices, 



All three voted 1n support ot the l!ou•e Committee on Un-American 
Activities. 

All Three voted to draft the railroact workers who were on strilte, thus 
breaking the back of the strike. 

Whitten and Abernethy voted to exclude agricll.l.tural processing workers 
from the rights accorded workers under the procedures of the National 
Labor Relations Board. 

All four voted :for a resolution giving the House Labor Comidttee 
aclditior.al subpoena powers which the committee wanted to use in its 
red-baiting and witch-bunting of the labor lllOvement, 

All four voted for the Gwynne bill, outlawing portal-to-portal pay 
suits ao(I seriously weakening the Wage-Hour Act. 

All four voted for a bill cutting the approprietioos of the Labor 
Depe.l'ttllent, and thus oeriously curtailing the services +,Ile Department 
coll.l.d provide :for the nation'• workers. 

All four voted for the Taft-Hartley Act, which seriously curtaile4 the 
ability of workers to organize in labor unions, 

Jill !'our voted tor exempting natural gaa production and distribution from 
tile jurisdiction of the Federal Power Commission, thus pemitting the 
petroleum iDdustry to increase the price it charges :for the gas you 
use for cooking and besting. 

All four voted :ror the Rees Loyalty Bill, providing that government 
workers could be investigated tor evidence of disloyal thotJBl,ta and 
idess, 

All tour voted 1n support of the Bouse Ua-1,Mrican Activities Committee. 

Whitten o!ld l,berr.ethy voted to tc.rn tidelam.o oil over to the states, 
GO tha.t these Val"8bl,e resources could te exploited by the big oil 
~niee tor tr.eir cvn profit. 

All four voted for the Mundt-Nixon bill, which seriously abridged 
the civil liberties o,t' all Americans. 

All tour voted to exclude outside salesmen, industrial ""°"' worker■, 
taxi drivera, lossera, tailors, etc., from coverage under the social 
security act. 

All four voted to el1millste low-coat public housing and Gllllll clearance 
from the 1948 housing bill. 



1949 

Whitten, Abernethy and Colmer vot<ld in •ui>.POrt ot the House Committee 
on UnAmerican AcU7ities, 

All tour voted to ff.move rent r.ontrols at the discretion of local 
orticialo, tl1uo ~..ii'cl1\l8 rc .. 1 e:.t..te inte:rests to apply their great 
power locally to .L.-.cre-:se t:,o cost or rent. 

All four voted t•4co to ret::in th<? provlsionn of the Tatt-Jfa.rtl.ey Act 
severely restricting tho sl::1ll.ty or wol'kers to organize lebor unione. 

All four v,;ted to eJ.i .. J.."8te 1011-ront public housing fro• the 1949 
housing bill. 

All four vo~ed to relieve nat111:al. g,,s produce,• and distributors of 
governzr.~nt con't.-rol O\ er t.b p?icen tboy charge to consumers. 

All four voted to r<:lllOv-e over a million workers from the protection 
ot the min1trum we3e laws. 

/Ill. four voted to wo~kon the anti-';rust J.aws m'ld legalize unfair price 
d1scr1lll1natlon. 

l.95'l 

Wb1 tten vot:ld aga.inot cpp.."Oprie.ti~ fund.s for a mobile public library 
service tor ':'W:cl. ;ul!s~. 

J\ll four voted tt' kill lo•n" f:or cOOlJE!rat1ve middle-income boueing. 

,\ll four voted in auppol-t of the !louse Oomr:iittee on Unl\merican Aotivitiea. 

All tour vo~d to exell1).lt nat.u,;oJ. e,aa c=sniea from certain f'ederal 
regulations, thua pc:-:mi tting the companies to charge increaeed rates 
to consumers. 

All tour voted t,o cut funds for .lo>1-rent public hoLU>ing by $3 milllon, 

Abernethy and Wbi-t.to:1 voted n,;ainst ·the extension of rent control& for 
an sddi t1oaal. six DV>nths. 

All four voted t" _pr;>nde concen+..xs.tior, calll!)& for aliens, The bill 
later become ;,s,.-t of the tl.cCllr~= tnl;ernsl Sec..:i • ty Act. 

Whitten, Colmer oud Abernethy voted for the McCarran Internal security Act, 

1951 

:,!c, x-ecoJ:ded votes. 

' 
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1952 

All four voted to cut the number o:l' housing units provided 1n the 1552 
bouslns bill fra11 50, coo to 5,000. 

Abernetey, Colmer and Wbi tten voted to give 81:a tea title to Udel •ncla 
o1l reser11es thus opening the way for the exploitation of these valuable 
public properties by private caupanies for their own profit. 

Colmer, Whitten c,Dd W1ll1omo voted to alllltnd llnd rewrite the imlll1grotion 
law• to set up discriminatory restrictions asainct in:migrants and en
danger the rie}lts or abeady naturallzed citizens. 

Colmer, Hb1tte11 and Williams voted to request the President to invoke 
the Taft-Bartley injunction provision to break tbe steel strike. 

1953 

/lll four voted to give to the states ownership or the tidelands oil 
reserves . 

Wb1 tten and Abernethy vot.,d to extend for three years the i111POrting 
of foreign labor to ,iork on renna. Previously the house bad rejected 
by unrecorded vote.a attempts to guarantee minimum. vagea, vorking, 
and living conditions (to prevent depressing An:erican wages and 
working conditions} . 

All four voted against outhoriZ1Jl8 funds ror construction of 35,000 
low-rent public houoing units. 

All four voted to sell soverrurent-owned rubber-producing facilities 
to private col'J)Or•tiona. 

Abernethy, 1-/hltten and Williams voted to permit the use of unell!Ployment 
c01,u,ensation fllllda for poll ticaJ. patronage purposes and to reduce the 
contributions ot ell!Ployers to the funds , 

1954 

All four voted in support of the Kouee COlllllittee on UtlAJllerican Activitiee. 

/lll four voted against autho1izing 35,000 new housing units. 

Abernetey, Whitten and Willia111S voted to permit the use of wiretep 
evidence in Federal Courts in certain cr1miml. cases. 

All four voted against increasing the amount of unea,pl.oymc.nt COlll"!n&ation 
benefi ta and. extepdins tbe period of coverage. 

All tour voted to apply concepts of esp1ollll8e and. •!ibotase to certain 
labor union activities and. to provide the d.eeth penalty for peaceti1DO 
espionage tor tbe first ti• in /,mericen bistory. 
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Abernetlly and Collier voted to prohibit tile use o! the fifth anend•n• 
before coll6X'9aoional red-baiting comi tteea and grand Juries. 

Abernethy, llhitten and Williams voted to require tl>at labor uniona be 
"cleared" by the Subverai ve Acti v1t1es Control Board and to outlaw 
• political party, the Communist Party, tor the first ti• in 
/1Nrice.11 b1atory. 

1955 

Abernethy and •JUJ !ems voted to sell 88" or u.s. rubber facUitlee 
to I+ l'Ubber and 3 oil companl P.S, 

All foul' voted fol' Universal 111l1tary Train1n8 ot the nation~• ,-th 111 
peecet.ime. 

All four voted to axeu,pt natUl'al gaa producers from federal regulation 
tbua increasing natUl'Sl gas rates to a, llll•-rs. 

All foUl' voted to eliminate from the omnibuo bousing bill previsions for 
public housing and prov1a1ona affecting housing for elderly persona, 
cooperatives, students and farmers. 

1956 

All foUl' voted to el.imr,ate public housing provisions from tlie oamibue 
housing bill. 

All four voted against fede-ral aid to education. 

All four voted in support of the Bouse Comn1 ttee on Ull-Amertcsn 
Activities. 

All four voted to cite playwright Arthur Miller for contempt ot Congreaa 
beeause of his ref\Joal to become an inrormer. 

1957 

All four voted against tbe uae of federal. fund.a to bu1ld public 
ei-,,tary and secondary schools, 

All four voted to l1m1 t the rtgbt ot an individual to defend b11Eel.! 
against intoniars, 

All four voted to cite radio annoUl\Cer Louie Berl llart111a11 for contempt 
ot .COnsre•• becauee be N!i'l.taed to submit to tbe House Caal.ttee OD 
Uil•Amel'ican Aet1V1t1ea. 

1956 

All tour voted against providing 16 additional -.eeka of beoafi ta tor 
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•;101.·k-.xo covered by 41!'X1 n+.1nc ,.m.i,u,ployuient ct)ffl})ense.t1on legislation and 
aga,1D&t provldi1111 1.6 weeks of benefits to workers not then covered by 
the leglolation. 

WUlleme and. Wlli.tten voted age.inst 1ncreaa1ng tunds fr<llll $.1.00 million 
to $2 billion for conot,:uction of pubJ.ic worJra to relieve unemployment. 

All but Colmer voteil. againot providing federal funds tor redeve1~nt of 
localities suffering chronic 1111~loyment. 

Williams and Abernethy voted to permit airline• to retain all capital 
¢ne f'rom the eale of equiJ)lllent so they could use it to modernize 
their equipment. Thio was, in ertect, an exellll)tion from taxation for 
tbe airlines. 

All four voted tor a bill wblcb 1n11tructed the U.S. Government to build 
two passenger ste811lSbipe at a cost of $2CU million and then to sell 
the two ehipa to pi:1,wte companies for $Sl. m1ll1on. 1'he 'bill further 
instructed the U.S. Government to guarantee the companies lo,(, pro1'1t on 
operating coets bei'ore the colJ\l)Qnies would bave to return any of this 
money . 

Abernethy, W1ll1ams and Whitten voted to permit police officials to 
arrest and deta5.n 1nde!1nitel,y 1111y person on mere suspicion tbat the 
person might bave c0111D1tted so,ne crime. 

AU four voted to extend the Government screening program to all federal 
workers, whether or not their Jobs bad anythins to do with nstional 
security. 

l959 

All four voted to cut publ.ic-bous1ng out ot the omibua houeing bill, 
and to cut the autboritotion for u:r'14n renewal 'by $200 m1llion. 

All four agsin voted to give police orticera authority to arrest and 
detain a person for an indefinite period on a:ere suspicion, 

All four voted to permit tbe President to declare certain areas 
off-l1.m1ta for travel 'by U.S. c.1tizens; they Blao voted to gtve the 
State Department Jl()1'8r to deny pasowrts to Communists and others 
whose preeence a'brosd it thought might endanger U.S. security, 

All four voted for the Landrum-Griffin anti-labor 'bill. The bill 
curbed secondary boycotts, outlawed organ1ut1onal picketing, 

All tour voted against encouragin6 ho""' buying 'by low and m1ddle-1ncou:e 
fam1.lies 'by making it easier to obtain governmuit-guaranteed loans, 
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All tour vote' ap•nat. 1!1V1ng rederal. a14 to chroD10 11DM1PJoymant 

-· 
All tour -.otei ep<nat. provid.ing federal flJDia, tc be matched. by state 
tunda, tor acbooJ. COD11truct1on. 

All tour -.oted 1D eupport of tbe House Coln1ttee on 1JD-Amll'1can 
Act1"1t1H. 

Aberlletb:,, Colaer, and Wb1tten voted to g1.,,. police ottioera autllority to 
arreat and Jail tor an 1Dde1'1Dite period peraona auapected or criMa. 

The - tbree voted to apeed up tbe cleportat1on and exclusion pro
cedure• of tbe Imisration & lleturallution Act. 

All four voted qa1Dat tbe 0111D1bua houaiJ,g bill vh1cb prov14ed. $4.9 billion 
to begin metiDg the bollaing Deeds ot tbe nation. 

• All tcur voted apinat autborlz1ng $325 ad.J.1100 to build acbool.e, 
$90 1111.1.100 tor student loana and $201 lllil.l1on to a14 acboola 1D ueaa 
cro\ldecl becauae of tedeRl activities. 

CoJaar, Whitten and W1JJ1••• voted asai.Dat provi41Ds timde tor 
conatruction of generating facll1t.1ea to produce electricity n... 
vaate ateu troll a nev atomic reactor. The private power c0q111nS•a 
were apinllt further extenaion of governmeat-ovnad s-n,tag CQpecity. 

1962 

All tcur voted to eatabli~ an induatrl.al acreen1Df3 prcgre. to cleey 
to vorlaln employed on national. def-• vork tbe riabt to 4,. procHa 
under the lav and the r'&ht to face their accuaen when ci.rged with 
beUIIJ. "aecurity risk." 

All four wted age.11:at a ~E2 m1llleo, two-year program to aid 
IIDeQloyed vorkero vboae Jobs vero elilll1noted or a:ade· ot-aclete by 
autamt1cn, nmavay plaote, etc. 

All four voted against autbor1z1ng $900 a1lllon fer emrgency, abort• 
ramp public voru to pro'l'ide Joba tor \IDellllO:,ed vorkera. 

All four voted to turn oftl' CIIIDU8bip and control ot the c-.mioatioua 
aatellite ayatn to AMrican Telepblma and Telegraph, The •Y'-
bad be81l developed by the goft-t at a coat ot ~ b1llion. 

All tour voted to support the l!Ouae c...ittee on Utl-Allerican AetL'l'itiea. 
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All raur voted to d1acont1rlue tbe nrat of tbe aat.1-poverty ~, 
The Area Be4eveJ.opaeat ~m, 

Aberne:t>iy, C~r a.ad Whitten voted apinat the first 1nc.- tax cut 
gnntc'•<\o vork1ng people 1rl 111BZ1Y years, 

All four voted to d1scont1rlue the Aru Ccmtroi and. Di~ A(&errt:y, 
vblcb did such able work in praperl.n& the Nllclear Teat Bari Treaty, 
and the 1nat1 tut.ion ot tbe "bat l.1rle" between llaablngton and Noac:ov. 

All four voted to outlaw any federal action which lliS)rt reUew tbe 
Ml-apportioment or atato leg1oJ.aturea and g1..,., city dnl.lera a a:ora 
equitable represc,ntation in otate law-making bodies. . ... , 

r •f'"'• • 

All tour voted against an omenliroent to r!l9.-,&''trana1t bill vblch 
protected pension righta, working condi\~·ona, otc., or transit workers 
vboee jobs will be olldangered through 1.natalletion or autoatic 
equiiant, mer~r•, etc . . . . .. ' 

. f/ ' Aliernetlly ~ Williama voted agai.nat the lood •Stall) Act' autboriaillg 
1•<' '" $lioo llillion in a tour-year period to expand tbe program gl.viDS aid 

to powrty-atriclteu tamil1ea in tbe fora ot •upt,.1.-ntal. food. 

All tour voted aga1nat tbe Economic Opportunity Act ot 1964, vbicb 
]ll'Ovidea trainiDs programa, work-study !,rolll)&, -etc., tor both 
loag-tel'ID unemployed workers and l'OUtba eaterillg the labor force 
tor tbe first time. 

. ' 
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